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îlot know whetlîer or to wbat extenit the Clev eland Conv en-
tion bias brougbit the great scieine wbich it was designed to

t/i promrote nearer to realization, or attcmipted realization. We

S Should be glad of the opinion of soine one who was present

1P116 i-t the Conen ntion on tChat point. But wcn feel sure that t-le
wî);i Ioftv and noble sentimenits \vhich inferied soine of the ad-

Z.lt/ dresses delivered, wvill be conductive to good of a bighier or-
lt/ti

n/t.73,. (t- than anry inore comîmercial resuits,, grand and de'sirable
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?tel o ui/i sa/ a /avorî, l)Y at one 'itopteli!/( Tkv
fVeî'h J>tlshte )ttltïè 11y TH'/E JVLEK e l ot
'%/Odala'y (tïetd ypt/onflî/ty /lu n/*Tot<slclî

sheo/</j( ,eccivy 1h/o oa u 0/],l(J tt /' //nll<

t(o4i. Stînnuju, b8e) ti fe, parts )/' t/e Dunee i1Lot

Si/Muid ?'6veire the, papeci ou tioe rlaq t/(' F/-a lo i,le,îî
ntOt il of T/<tot( (tir8

(9uvrient rTopies.

The
0

ee WaeîThere is soinetbing, expansive and upliftinig

Waye Convention. in a great enterprise as in a great tbought.

th We sîtaîl net undertake te (lecide wbetber
te schletn0 of a deep waterway froin tîte great lakes te tbe
%Fan is a grand possibility or tbe grand drearn of enthiusi-

4Sts* But as long as neo eue cari autltoiitatively pronounce it
the latter, rather tCtan the for'mer, it is well tbat tbeugbtful

1ýttd Practical men, cempetent to speak coflcerning tte« grieat
n-oeerîial is.sues inlvolved, should get togetber and dsusthe
Peclt seriousîy, in ahl its aspects. Tbe conception of sucit

D aecovere(l %vitlt the ships of ahl nations, engaged iii
t 11sPoti'te produets of tite farins, forests, and muines cf

teheart of thîls great Continent to the seaperts cf alI nations
~dbringilîî i exchange the preducts of ahl nations and

husi" a magnificent eue. Who shaîl say that it shal

eat b realized, if net in this generatien, titen in the next.

'e net easily point te many a preject, long"since be-
'24eai, accoînplislied and fautiliar fact, îvhich, wlien first

er0îeCtPd seemied to the maîîy eveî'y wbit as visienary as the
frOrg But xve are net sure that anetheî' aspect of the

4reat scîteme whichî îvas se weîh discussed ait the Cleveland

eorventie11 last week is net even mor'e woi'thy of attention

thaltle ComeialXoIe. it refer te the idea of interna-

ýp0 1 the state of tbiîî"s whicli has existed ii tite past andI

the0 Present, were the two kindred j.eoples te unite theirfote fer the construction of sucît a cantal as tîte werld bias
r1ve een, te be tite joint property and under tîte jon cen-

Of betb, and free te tbe comtmerce cf the woîld. It is
ataYrate a noble task fer large-rtninded men of the two

lres te ho amicably consulting and working tegether

lit te censutnilnatien of such a project. Nothing ceuld be

tufer adapted te lift the twe peoples eut Of the atmesphere

g.Petty dislikes and jealousies in which thîey have been alto-
hier t00 iucît accustenied te dwell, and te bring thein tO-

4ether in the true spirit cf international f riendship. We do

as the latter inay bc.

If certain stateierts, satid to hîave licou
The Bouiidtry of ruaety I(>fl. J. 1-.TrePene of
British Columbia. aeIîCPr ir

British Columbhia, wlîo bas just î'cturned

fronti Eiigl-aiid, are correct]y reported it is lîigluly (lesiral/le

that inîmiiediate action sheulul bc, takenr by Canada anda the
United States te bring about an authoritative survey and
final settlement of the bomiudary betoween Britishi Coluîmbia

and Alaska. Ni\r. Turner is reported to have saiil that

Airterican inaps have been îised in wbicli a large b dock of

territory, which belozîgs to Br itish Northî Ainerica by treaty

stipulation witlî R~ussia iii I 8<, is set down as a part of

Alakska. If suc-h al questionî reallv P\ ist.s, or if sucli a claint

is î'eally being made, the soonier ani nvestigfation takes

place the botter. Deinys are dange rous iii suc-b iatters.

We know nothing of the chiaracter of the territory in ques-
tion, blut it would bie unwise Co assume tChat it is unfit foi'

settleniemt, anîl should it liecemne, in the tneantiiîne, settled
by American citizens hielieviiîg it to be Americani Territory,
the situation miighit soon becoine dithecuit and comiplicated to

a (angerous degYree.
Wbatever mnay have been the lapses of suc-

Co Nw uprtde. cessive Candian Governmiients iii other
Cour Juge. respects, the country is to be congratulated

on the fact that they have ahnost invariably followed the
best British traditions iii the matter of appointments te tîte

judiciary. Men of the highest character and ability have
almiost uniformly been chosen foir appointment to the
vacancies occurring f rom time to time. We are glad to
believe Chat no exception bas been mnade iii the latest appoint-
ment, Chat of Mr'. B. Girouard, late member of Parliament
for Jacques Cartier, to a seat on the bench of the Supreme
Court. It is pleasing to note that flot only the public but
politicians of l)oth parties, are generally agreed that the
cboice is a good eue(, and that Mi'. Justice Girouard will be
a ciedit to the Supreine Couirt. Apropos of this appeintmnent,
if the Mentreal corr'espondent of the Toronto XVorld il ay
be relied on, there is evidemît need of a better understanding
betNý eeni Sir Mackenzie Bowell and soune of bis colleagues as
to the exact locationi Of tîte appoiniting' powver. Tihis corres-
pondent makes the reimarkLble statemient that the position
of judge of tlte Supreme Cour't wvas offiered to Mr. Giî'ouard
by Sir A. P. Citron, Sir Charles Hibbert Tupper, and the
ilonourable J. A. Ouimret;- that tbe saine position was altnost
simultaneously offered by the Premier himiself to Hon. Mr'.
Angers, the late Minister of Agriculture ; antd Chat the acci-
dent, of Mr. Anglei's' baving declined the bonour alone saved
the Cabinet from being placed in a nîost enibarassing posi-
tion. IIad the story appeared in an Opposition paper, one
would be disposed te discount its accuracy, but, coming front
a friendlv sour'ce, it %vould seeni to indicate that Sir Mac-
kenzie Bowell has need te keep bis colleagues better ini band,
and to insist Chat bis prerogatives shaîl not be thus coolly
usurped. Otherwise the current impression Chtat the band
at the helni is less strong tihan the well-being of the countr-y
requires may seem to gain confirmation.
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